COURSE AGENDA
POTENT COMPOUND SAFETY "BOOT CAMP"® I
This 2‐day course in pharmaceutical potent compound safety, taught by the leading industry experts in potent
compound safety, is designed for EHS and related professionals who need to understand the critical concepts of
evaluating and safely handling pharmaceutical compounds. The intensive curriculum focuses on evaluation of
compound potency and toxicity, sampling and monitoring protocols, control technologies, and effective
investigation and communication approaches. Attendees learn:
How compound potency and toxicity are evaluated
How to establish targets for monitoring methods and conduct monitoring studies
How to systematically approach the safe handling of research compounds and “unknowns”
Elements of a comprehensive health and safety program for the safe handling of potent pharmaceuticals
COURSE FEE: $2,375; includes a comprehensive resource manual, refreshments, breakfast, and lunch.
AGENDA:

Registration and Breakfast start at 7:45 a.m.
Course Adjourns: 5:00 p.m. each day

COURSE TOPICS:
Identification of Occupational and
Environmental Health Issues
Elements of a Comprehensive Potent
Compound Safety Program
 Video
 Group Exercise – Scenario Part I Crisis
Response
Occupational Toxicology – Part I
(Categorization)
Industrial Hygiene (IH) Analytical Chemistry
 Group Exercise – OHC Determination
IH Exposure Assessment
 Group Exercise – Scenario Part II Crisis
Management

Occupational Toxicology – Part II (OELs)
 Group Exercise – OEL Setting
Exposure Control – Part II
 Video
Occupational Toxicology – Part III (ASLs and
Medical)
 Group Exercise – IH Sampling Strategy
Environmental Toxicology
Risk Communication
 Group Exercise – Scenario Part III Risk
Communication
Summary

About SafeBridge Consultants
SafeBridge Consultants, Inc., a Trinity Consultants company, is the premier resource for high‐level safety, health,
and environmental support to the pharmaceutical, fine chemical, and biotechnology industries. Experts in the
area of potent compound safety, the SafeBridge team combines industry veterans and board‐certified health and
safety professionals, toxicologists capable of determining safe workplace exposure levels for new chemicals and
pharmaceuticals, industrial (occupational) hygienists who assess worker exposure and recommend controls for
the manufacturing environment, and chemists knowledgeable in analytical techniques capable of detecting these
materials at extremely low levels.
For additional information, call Allison McCarthy at (212) 727-0717
or register online at safebridge.com/training

